As near field communication technologies develop rapidly and the supply ratio of smart phones gets higher, the scope to utilize NFC(Near Field Communication) is gradually increasing.
Introduction
For the rapid development of near field communication technologies, the application scope tends to be expand gradually. The types include RFID (Radio Frequency Identification), ZigBee, Bluetooth, and NFC.
As supply of smart phones recently increases, the application field which used the existing RFID is being replaced by NFC.
NFC is the non-contact short range communication technology which operates by the short distance of about less than 10cm in frequency domain of 13.56Mhz RF. It was made to be used in mobiles by determining IOS/IEC 14443 non-contact card standard which is NFC standard [1] [2] . The NFC technology supports various international standard technologies and the utilization scope gradually expands [3] [4] . This NFC technology is providing the services for access control, electronic settlement, and ticketing is being utilized in them.
This paper tries to propose the mobile parking management system to inform you of parking location and traffic line for continuously increasing vehicles and for convenience of smart buildings which are the combination of IT technologies and construction technologies..
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Related Study
This chapter tires to examine NFC which is short range communication technology and IPS which can grasp real time routes.
Near Field Communication Technologies
NFC is the proximity distance within about less than 10cm of the communication range which provides the transmission speed of 106Kbps to 424Kbps in the communication frequency band of 13.56 Mhz [5] .
The NFC technology is the Reader/Writer mode which can read and correct data like RFID. The NFC device can read and correct the data which are stored in the NFC transponder. Users can inquire additional information as the NFC device reads tags of the smart posters like Smart Posters. If they touch the NFC device in the tag whose URL address is stored, it reads the address and supports access to the web site of the
RFID System
RFID is the one of advanced technologies that is already developed and used in various fields rapidly, and the one of core elements that advances the rapid progress of RFID system is the capability of exchanging data based on the contact of tag with RFID reader.
RFID system can be largely divided into positive and passive forms, and the positive system is characterized by the fact that self-RF signal transmission is possible in the tag, and power supply is provided by batteries.
In addition, it has its advantages in that long-distance (more than 3M) transmission and combination with sensors can be achieved, but the disadvantage is that it has restrictions on the costs and operating time due to the use of batteries. On the other hand, passive system can be implemented at low costs without using batteries since it reflects signals from readers and is operated by power supply from radio signals of readers, but it poses its disadvantage of limited long-term transmission [9] Fig. 1) shows the definition of service structure for real-time location tracking, which is composed of a console program to control system operation, a monitor program that displays the movement of moving objects on the screen in real-time and IPS middle ware to find mobility between security zones through data refining and computing process after collecting tag data of moving objects from passive reader installed in the security zones[14].
( Fig. 1) Real-Time Location Tracing System
Proposed Method
The RFID Tags are installed in the entrance of parking, the RFID antennas are done in the whole area of the parking lot, and they get to chase traffic line of moving objects. (Fig. 2) shows the system which informs you of the space that you can park your cars in web screens if you put NFC of your smart phones on the URL Tag when you enter parking lots. At this moment, the routes of vehicles are shown in the screens through the IPS antennas.
Parking Management System
( (Fig. 3) shows the operation principle. The parking space data collected from parking sensors and the event data generated in the IPS Antennas through NFC are delivered to the IPS·Web server through middleware.
The users get to check them through their cellphones. (Fig. 3) The Operation Principle of Parking Management System
Parking Management System Test Results
The test was carried out in the most congested time by dividing the parking lot of K in Gyeonggi-do into the general area and the test area to apply the parking management system to parking lots.
The result which examined congestion by area has found as follow: For the average of the operating vehicles for parking when compared to the parking spaces, the test area is less congested than the general area as shown in <Table 1>.
The general area has found that congestion is high as time to find parking spaces and several vehicles are overlapped. This reflects the mentality of the drivers who try to park their cars on the floor which is closer to elevators and the ground.
On the contrary, the test area has found that time and congestion were lower because they grasp parking spaces and move their cars according to traffic line. 
Conclusion
As supply of smart phones and the various service fields expand, NFC which is the smart card technologies utilized in cellphones was developed.
It proposed the parking management system which prevents parking congestion and increases convenience by applying this NFC technology to the smart buildings which is the combination of the IT technologies and the construction technologies.
For this, the combination of the NFC technology and the IPS system gets to provide the services to inform you of parking spaces and traffic line. The test was carried out in the most congested time by dividing the parking lot of K in Gyeonggi-do into the general area and the test area to apply the parking management system to parking lots.
The execution result of the average of the operating vehicles for parking when compared to the parking spaces has found that the test area is less congested than the general area.
On the contrary, the test area has found that time and congestion were lower because they grasp parking spaces and move their cars according to traffic line.
